
LTE TICKET

TATOR (Short Term).
P. W. MULKEY,
'oHnomah County.

tATOR (Long Term).
CHAN BOURNE, JR.,

.Multnomah County.

TOR CONGRESS
Congressional District.
tiLIS C. HAWLEY,

Pf Marion County.

TOR GOVERNOR
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aORETARY OF STATE
P. W. BENSON,
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iXREASURER OF STATE
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IB OF SUPREME COURT

kXOBERT EAK2N,
" of Union County.
ATTORNEY GENERAL

A. M. CRAWFORD,
of Douglas County.

TATS SUPERINTENDENT
$ T. H. ACKERMAN,
5 of Multnomah County.

'SrOX StoATE PRINTER
Jijfi WILLIS S. DUNIWAY,
ji (, of Multnomah County.

LABOR COMMISSIONER
O. P. HOFF,

, of Multnomah County.
JOINT SENATOR
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iANK J. MILLER,
of Linn County.
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County Republican Ticket

STATE SENATOR
Marion County.

TH03. B. KAY,
of Salem.

J. N. SMITH,
of Salem.

R REPRESENTATIVES
FRANK DAVEY,

of Salem.
LLOYD T. REYNOLDS,

of Chemawa.
'CEO. F. RODQERS,

of Salem.
J. H. SETTLEMIER,

of Woodburn.
JEROME D. SIMMONS,

j'iot Monitor.
I X uA oxi rnvi r x

i&fciW.J. CULVER,
of Siilem,

IK COUNTY CLERK
R. D. ALLEN,

of Salem.
COUNTY RECORDERP? D. G. DRAGER,

v';fr r of Mehama. .
TO COUNTY TREASURER

W. Y. RICHARDSON,
i

'" of Stayton.
tOKjUNTY SURVEYOR

B.tJHERRICK, JR.,
"jjof Turner.

rO?,OOUNTY CORONER
"a.m. CLOUGH.

of Salem.
rOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER

W. H. GOULET,
of Woodburn.ttw

Vmacmcrs oftioers.
rvt

ijTMTIOE OF THE PEACE

.s. Salem District.
DANIEL WEBSTER,

of Salem.
TOR CONSTABLE

Salem District
E J. 0. JOHNSON,

of Salem.
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GREATEST

LEAGUE

MEETING

Coos Bay Breaks the Record for
Numbers, Enthusiasm and

Open Door Hospitality
.

North Bead, May 20. The Farmers'
and Shippers' Congress is all over. The
delegates have returned to their homes..
Tho public all agco that it was the
greatest thing ever dono for tho de-

velopment of this country, and) the ef-

fect will bo felt immediately and for
years to come.

Tho Salem and Marion- county dele
gates wero shown every attention, nml
won tho hearts of tho pcoplo complete-
ly. Col. Page, President Derby, Col.
Stockton, C. F. Lansing, F. W. Spencer
J. O. Beardstey, Rev. Wm. Kramer and
Judge Scott and tho ladies, Mrs. Stock-
ton nnd Mrs. Mott, wero ,shown the
towns, tho attractions and the pleasures
by sea and land.

A Monster Clambake,
Tho clambako was attended by over

2000 people, out in tho naturnl Port Or-fo- rd

cedar park, at North Bend, which
ends in beautiful grassy slopes that go
right down to tho ocean beach. Four
hundred) coal oil cans of large, juicy
clams wero consumed when tho canvas
covers were removed from tho smoking
pilo of sea food. Thcro were 25 dozen
crabs, 20 sacks of Irish and' sweot po-

tatoes eaten. Fivo hundred loaves of
bread, 25 boiled hams and other
meats wero used up. Then came the
bandl concert at tho pavilion in the
evening. There was plenty of water to
drink, and during a stay of a week
no drunken men wero seen.

To tho Coal Mines.
An excursion to the Beaver Hill coal

mines was taken Friday. Supt. Chand
ler, of tho Coos Bay & Eastern rail
road, placed a special train at the dis-

posal of tho delegates. Tho pilgrimage
consisted of a run to Myrtle Point and
Coquille. Supt. Chandler is a man who
does things. Ho has improved "his road,
built up tho coal trade, and made im-

provements all along tho line. This is
no small task with a short pleco of
railroad in an undeveloped country. Ho

has built him a beautiful, commodious
home, and) is tho father of some stal
wart sons, ono of whom is captain of
tho University of Oregon football team
Mr Chamllor represents the large in-

terests of tho Sprecklea brothers on
Coos Bay.

A Man Among Men.
Louis J. Simpson, tho mayor of

North Bend, who was nt tho head of
tho local committee, and projector of
tho Fnrmers' and Bhlppcrs' Congress,
is tho greatest young man in Oregon.
Ho possesses the power of luiativo in
a large degree, and has developed a
spirit of d, enterprise and en-

thusiasm that is a perfect gout-sen- to

this TCgion, that has had it full share
of conservatives and adept in tho art
of cold-wat- er throwing and soup-cooler- s

generally. His splendid spirit of hope-

fulness nnd genuine American optimism

has overcome the influence of such
dtoadoning, refrigerating, mla&matic oc-

topuses as tho Southern Oregon Co.,

and given tho wbolo Coos Bay region

an upward) turn. His hand1 is on 40

enterprises, and not least is his example

in making this his home city, by
to construct a 130,000 resi-

dence on a beautiful eminence over

looking tho bay, tho ocean and the
mountains to tho east.

nis hundred of employes are loyal

to him. They swear by him, instead of

at him, as is the esse-- with most' em-

ployes. Mr. Simpson can seo no use for
money but to employ it to make others

happy, to more the world along and

make it better and a happier plaeo to

live in. Ho says ho cannot seo where

some of tho wood's great millionaires

get any satisfaction; in merely accum-

ulating money to become a burden and

a menace to society.
As a thoroughly democratic capital-

ist, yet living like a prince, lord of

all bo surveys, tho maker of the town,

tho owner of Its Industries, and they
aro alirs aad prosperous, ho l the
friend and tho commu

nity, Ho is tho llfs and) soul of the
chamber of eosssneree. Ho attends to

tho city council xeetiag, greets and
entertain visitors, played o us ikhb

baseball teas up to this year, supports

ths bead and the chnreVasd the ball-

room. His generous and progressive

.rJrifc U extended to Marealeld. the

rival town to North Bead, where he is

m popslar as at hc,
abb to nxite all factions, and all ie-t- 4
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At tho conclusion of tho cheering for
tho valley rooters, who wero recalled
with great enthusiasm, Judge Scott,
president of tho Good Roads League,
was Introduced, and spoko of what was
being accomplished in various parts of
Oregon in tho development of good
roads sentiment.

Tho Marlon county judge was quite
humorous and got several rounds of
applause. Colonol Stoe.ton was intro-
duced on behalf of tho Merchants'
Leaguo of Salem, and spoko with great
humor and1 practical common senso for
his organisation at Salem.

Arthur P. Tiftt. and J. E, Davis, of
tho Portland delegation, were intro-
duced and) mado fino addresses, show-
ing that points of friendly contact had
been mado by this congress between tho
Coos Bay region and1 Portland) nnd
would enduro forever.

President B. F. Mulkoy, of tho Ash-

land Board of Trade, spoko next on tho
interests of Southern Oregon, in tho
development of Coos Bay and its har-
bor improvements. Ho mado a polished
effort and brought down tho houso with
several funny stories.

A report was read fromi tho commit-to- o

on resolutions, favoring study of
forestry in the public schools, to pre-
vent forest fires by stato and nntlonal
aid and recommending tho selection of
Cottage Grove as a plnco for tho con-

vention to bo held in November. Tho
next meeting of tho Willamette Val
ley Development Leaguo will bo held
at Forest Grove in September.

Rev. Elliott delivered tho closing ad-

dress for tho Coos county Farmers' In-

stitute on agricultural poslsbllittc of
Coos county. Ho illustrated his

with an armful of alfalfa grown
on tho bay, and a reick of now potatoes
as largo as gooso eggs

At tho conclusion of tho program
Mayor Simpson proposed, in nn eloquent
speech, n standing vote of thanks o

tho visiting delegate from Portland,
tho Willamette valley oud Southern Or-

egon cities, and gavo them threo rous-

ing cheers
On this Col Page, proposed threo

cheers and' a tlgor for Mayor Simpson
and tho pcoplo of North Bend They
wero given by all tho delegates rising
to their feet and displaying in return
such nn outburt of enthusiasm thnt
tflo building shook,

Wednesday Evening.
Wednesday evening tho third sosslon

of the Farmers' and Shippers' Congress
held at North Bend by tho Wlllamotto
VaUev Development League was pulled
off before an audience that pnekod tho
pavilion to standing Toom. Tho North
Bend military band rendered a flno

concert program.
Mayor Strawy of Morshfled, present-

ed tho interests of bio corporation in

a pleasing manner, convincing all that
a spirit of.cordial good will had been
manifest from beginning to end by the
people of this city. Ho was repeatedly
cheered, and got a great ovation at tho
close, "Tho most cordial relations
imaginable exifct between North Bend

and Marsbfield," said Mayor Straw,

and "wherever you' want our help to

accomplish anything you want to do

for North Bend or Coos Bay wo are

ready to help you." At this point the

Willamette valley delegates once moro

responded with their development yell.

Hey, Hey, Hey
Wo'vo corao all tho way
From Wlllamotto valley

To greet Coos Bay!
This was given with great guto

by tbo men from tho valley. lueluJitg
tho delegates from Cottage Grove awl

Portland
The North Bend Banquet.

Tho banquet Thursday evening, given

at tho North- - Bend hotel In honor of

tho viiititN delegations attending the

Farmers' and Shippers' Congress, was

attended by over 100 guests.
Bepresentatives from 17 cities of

Wettero and Southern Oregon were

present, and this fact was eloquently

referred to by Mayor Simpson, who

acted as toastmsster, and, from th
blessing asked at tho opening; all the

guests standing, by Ber. Krssaer, of

Mt. Angel, to tba closlag cheers, every

word spoken was pregnant with hope

and bristling witb sthJam Ut ths
Coos Bay country aad its devlopmnt.

Aa imprsstir' numnt wm the

1 drinking of a silent toast to the men- -

orv of tho late Charles Grisson, of
one of the executivo com-

mittee, and originator of tho "Miulc-in-Orego- n

movement, which ho present-
ed at the Albany convention in Febru-
ary, shortly beforo his death. All
through tho bnnqnet references to Portl-
and, and good words for Coos Bay were
cheered to tho echo. It can bo sot down
that Portland people have got new
light on Coos Bay, and. that a whole-
some friendly point of contact has been
madw between tho business men of that
city and tho Coos Jiiiy pcoplo thnt can
never bo broken in future.

Tho banquet bill of faro included
broiled trout, taken especially for this
occasion at Ten-Mil- e lake. Tho menu
enrds were on tho veneered wood pro-

duct of tho North Bend furnituro fac-

tory, and wero all treated as souvenirs.
A ilnshlight photograph was taken at
tho close of tho banquet. Tho ball at
tho pavilion was also n great success
attended by the largest number over
out on such an occasion. Fivo hundred
of tho North Bend and Marshflcld so-

ciety people participated, as many as
100 couples being on tho floor at ono

time. At a late hour a flashlight pic-

ture of the ball was taken.
F. W. Lendbetter, as president of tho

Portland Commercial Club, was called
to respond for that city. Ho said as
great development was taking placo in
Portland in 1900 as took placo in 1005.

H. L. Pittock was given a standing
toast as tho pioneer newspaper man of
Oregon, who for flvo years had1 labored
for tho development of our beloved
Oregon. He was greotod with checra.

F. N. Derby nnd Ooh L. K. Page
wore introduced as men who had shown
thoir faith in tho Coos Bay country.
Col. Page was referred to as having
established a sawmill- - and got a con-

tract to get out 50,000 tics for tho
Drain and Coos Bay railroad.

Mayor Simpson now read a telegram
announcing that tho Harlrman system
had ordered immediate construction of
tho railroad from Drain to "Mnrshflold.

This caused great cheering, and all tho
banqueters aro.so to their feot.

Mayor Stray, of Mnnhilcld, and
Peter Loggie, of North Bend, sjoko for
their communities, nnd created great
enthusiasm)

B. F. Mulkoy said this convention
had undoubtedly hastened action on

tho part of tho Harlrman system to
build to Coos Bay.

A united people worxing together
could movo tho hand1 of destiny for-

ward. Supt. Chandler announced that
a frco speclul train would leave Marsh
field at 1 p. m. for tho Beaver Hill
mines, Myrtle Point and Coqulllo.

Mr. MoClollard, of Pueblo, Colo.,

wild ho had just returned- from a 50,--

uou milo trip arouno tuo worm, anu no-

where had dio seen better poslbllltles
for a harbor. They could hundlo tho
commerce of tho Orient. He warned
the pcoplo not to sell their mud) flats
at $75 to $100 nn ncr They should g

to tho people and! tho 30 miles of
harbor line-- should be mado to hold se
euro tho shipping of tho world".

J. W. Bennett fpoko of tho vnluo of

unity of action a means of getting
relief. Ho complimented tho North
Ueml Chambor of Oommwco in making
this convention such n groat suewss.

President Blake, of tho Mnrshliold
Chamber of Commerce, said) wo could
not highly enough value the results of

this convention. It would bear in
much fruit as any meeting that had

ever beon held in. tho state,
Supt, Callcndar, of tho Forest Grove

Catarrhal
Gastritis

"For two years 1 was in a
very bad condition. I was
treated by a number of emi-

nent physicians for chronic
catarrhal gastritis and dilata-
tion of the stomach, and ob-

tained no relief. I Rtcw grad-

ually worse, my breathing was
sodifricult at times that I
thought I woufd die. My heart
was in very bad condition from
poor circulation and pressure
of the dilated stomach. I de-

cided it was only a matter of a
very short time with me. I
was advised lo try Dr. Miles'
Nervine and Heart Cure, and
before I had finUhcd taking
one bottle of the medicine I
felt like a new being. I took
eight bottles of the medicine,
and am entirely cured, for a
matter of about $8.00 In the
face of two hundreds spent In

the two years before without
relief' A. D. SLACK,

XutM- - Sitchaalo ct ths U fl. N,
XTE, u --UtMUo. Tihlm.

r. Mss Nevtis Is 44 ay ysuf
sVwmM. whs will sirats tht Mis
iy7bMto ww I, if k raws, m

Mils Mt4ka3 Co., Xttdurt, Ind

1

Whose Say-s- o 1$ Best?
With nearly all medicines put up for

sale through druggists, xno has to tako
tho mukcr'a My -- to ulono us to their cura-
tive value. OI course, such testimony Is
not that of a disinterested party and
accordingly Is not to bo given tho same
craltt as it written from disinterested
motives. Dr. l'lerco's medicines, how
ever, form a slnglo and therefore striking
exception to this rule. Their claims to
tho confidence of Invalids doea not rest
solely upon thoir makers' say so or
praise. Their ingredients am matters ot
public knowledge, being printed on each
separate bottle wrapper. Thus Invalid
sufferers aro takon Into Dr. Plorce's full
confidence. Scores of leading medical
men have written enough to 1111 volumes
In ptalso ot tho curative value of tho
several Ingredients entering Into theye,
well-know- n medicines.

Aroonnt llieo writers we And such med-
ical Ileitis a t'rot Klnlrx-- KlllngwooU. M. 1)..
of llcnnrt Medical Collcse. Chlcasoi I'rot.!Ut.ot tho mme. cltri I'rof. John M. Pcud-uo- r.

M. U. Uo of, CJlncJnnstU Ohio: Prof.
John Klnif. M. D., Ulti of Cuiclrmslt. Ohio:
Dr. OroTi-- r Ooc of New York: Ur. llartho-lo-

ot JefTenon Medlcsl Collcs. ot Tn.,
tint Mvrvs ut others equally eminent.

Mr. ruircro Frorito l'msrrlntlon cures
the wont rates uf trtnalo wi'aknw.

and retroversion and corrects
lrrecularltlod. cim i.itnful period, dries up
dliasTveable and weakening dralnn, notno-tim- es

known at pelvic catarrh and a multi-
tude of other dlMasea twtullar to' women.
Hear in tnlml. It U not a patent nor oven a
wwrvt medicine, but tliorarorlto Present-tlon- "

uf a rveularly educated physician, ot
law iuperlenro In the euro of woman's
peculiar allnwntn. who frankly and cunlld-Inel- y

takes hit patient Into hU full con-
fidence by tellltur them lut what his "Pro-
scription li coinpoed of. Of no other medi-
cine put up fur woman's Kpvclal maladies
and sold through drueiflM. ran It ho said
that Uie maker I not afraid to deal thusfrankly, openly and honorably, by letttmr
every patient xulnir the name know exactly
what mho la taklnff.

Sick women aro Invited to consult Br.
Plerco. by lotter. Jrtt. All correspond-
ence Is guarded as sacredly secret and
womanly contidences aro protected by
professional privacy. Address Ur. lUv.
Plerco, Buffalo, N. V.

HoV to preservo health and beauty Is
told In Dr. Plerco's Common Sonso Med-
ical Advls-er- . It Is Jrce. For a paper-covere- d

copy send Dr. B. V. Plerco, Buf-
falo. N. Y., ill ono-co- stamps to cover
mailing oJ; In cloth binding SI stamps.

Dr. Plorco s Peltots curs constipation.

Cnrnntion Cream Co., was happy In
his remarks, and gavo a cordlnj invitn-tlo- n

to all to como to tho next develop-
ment convention! at Forest Orovo in
September.

Mr. Armstead, of tho Hnzclwood
Cream Co., was next introduced, nnd it
wbb show nhow his firm was advertis-
ing Coos Bay. Jefferson Myers nindo
ono of tho bost humorous speeches of
tho congress, nnd brought down the
houso.

W. O. Chase, of Coquille, nnd James
Bridges, of Myrtle Point, wero Intro-dup'c-d

as representing their oommorclal
clubs, ami both spoko woll for their
towns.

Tho Closing Speech.
Tho Mashfleld Mall says: Tho con-

cluding speech of tho banquet, was by
Col. llofer, to whom, nn president of
tho Wlllnmetto Valley IiOaguo, a stand1-in- g

tontt was drunk, nnd threo cheers
wero given. Ho responded by telling
a few funny stories, one on North Bend,
wlioo Chamber of Commerce has elect
ed him n llfo member. Col. llofer said
if tho visiting delegates would nil go
homo and see to it thnt no other than
Coos Uny coal was used coal mudo in
Oregon it would move millions to Coos
Bay, and) keep money In- - tho stato, Tills
was received with tremendous npplauso
Ho nlso said thnt tho people of South-
western Oregon and all Western Ore-

gon should concentrate their political
Influence on- tho election of United
8 tat s senators and congressmen who
would cutch tho spirit of theso develop-
ment conventions, nnd who wouldv

when elected) to go Washington, rustle
nnd boost for tho west coast harbors.
If such men could not lxi found ho fa-

vored the election of men whoso heart
and brain wero of tho proer dimen-

sions to tako in tho wholo stuto a
United States senator mado In tho Coos

Bay country who would do tho right
thing, audi who did not require to bo

coaxed or urged or whipped or clubbed
into opening Coos Bay ns ono of tho
great harbors of the continent. (Great
npplauio). Ho then turned his atten-

tion to the Coos Buy jeoplo themselves,
saying they hud' a duty to perform, as
well ns the rest of tho statu and) the
United States. They must dredge, out

their own harbor, as Portland wn do-

ing. Ho recommended creating by on

lLayas'

Proper food will hftp you Therefore
In buying you had better buy from the
store that has the reputation of buying
the best quality, and selling it at rea-

sonable price.

Baker, Lawrence & Baker
gaecessowi to Harrttt as Lawreaes.

umtmmmmmmmmummmmmmmmmmmmmgm

SHOE SALE ,
My stock of sfe&e for me re--

dece4 in price. Ns M Steele CI- -

bur eat l&aiM seee. Ksw'i year
eitaace,

JACOB VOT,
OypesKa FaUa Btve.

3b

Optician
Bifocal lenses near-sighte- d and Jrr-slghte-

d

leases mado to order.

Gold and Goldt
Filled Frames
Alio mado to order. Our prices ye

will find reasonable.

Chas. H. Hinges
Jewelers and Optician

1 23 Commercial St.

act ot thp legislature tho Coos, Jy
Harbor Odhvmicelon, wltW a taxsWo
d I st Tier, embracing nil tho towns and
cities nnd tho shorcllnio property
that would bo benefitted and Improved.
Tho taxable property of such a harbor
district would amount to two and a
half or threo millions,' nnd a two-mi- ll

tax would produco enough money to
float $100,000 to $500,000 bonds, buy
modern suction dredgo, with which they
could deepen their harbor and nil iriall
tho low groumm Inside tho harbor lines.
Tho proposition was xocolvcd with
great cheering by all present, nnd was
tho climax of tho banquet, at tho con-

clusion of tho most suooemful dovojop-luo- ut

gathering yet hold) da Oregon.
Tho banquet ended with threo ohecrs
for tho North'BemY Chamber of Com

merce.
.

Crowing Aches and Fains.
Mr. Joslo Sumner, Brcmom), Tex

writes April 15, 1002: "I have used
Ballard "b Snow Liniment in my fami-

ly for three years. I would not
It in tho houso, I have used it

on my little girl for growing paias and,
aches in hor knees. It cured her right
away. I havo also used It for frasi
bitten foct, with good success. It 1a

the best liniment I ever used.',' 2Se, 50

nnd $1.00. Bold by D, J. Pry's dnift
store.

CtM. HW03NLXA
Bsatitls llttKMYHKrrtMwiflBil
Eljnatars

of asafe- -
..

Sheet
Music

Wo carry n full line .of sheet
music, as well as all the newest
productions for Victor, Columbia,
or Kdiion.

Talking
Machines
And don't forget that we repair
musical instruments and sell violins,
guitars, mandolins, etc.

L F. SAVAGE
At J. Weeger's Old ittad

247 Commercial St., Balem, Oregon.

HOTEL OREGON
Corner of Seventh sad Stark Htteete,

Portland, Oregs.
The sew and modern hotel ef the eity

Caters particularly to residents of Sa-

lem and ether Oregon cities. Ksrepeasi
plan. Free bus. Ratss $1.00 per day
and upward, Ilaadweweet grill in the
West, and prices as lew as la plaeM
less attractive. Dally Capital Jenraa
oti file,

WRiaHT-SICXKNSO- K XOTSL DO.

DR. KUM
Wonderful CHlNESEl DOCTOR

WIU treat yon with Oriental hub
aad curs any disease wltbeot eperaUe
er pais.

Br, Kum is known everywhere is
gslem, aad ta cured many prwalssat
people here. lie saa lived u sklssa
for tQ yeM, asd ea be Watted. He
sees sessy wsdleiaM hbVmw te white
doctors, aad with ths earn ewe
eeUrra, aathiM, Jung troubles, rVea-Metise- s,

stewash, liver, and kldasy 4ie- -

Dr. Xsm akee a npeeleity ef &tff
aid fesssle trestle. Hie rmeesse
ewe private diseases whe everytil
eke falls. He ia$ hashed et teetl-nseak- k,

aad giv eeaealUUea free.
Prise fe Mediejjaee verr Moderate.
Freea J the MwMry ea write er
WUak. 84t e4p.

If yea waai eesse eatfe, iae tea, ef
U froM m.

dk, infM saw wa .aa
Xf wntwvw sandal Nmw& BparaaiaMTi aasMj
Oepeeite Xeie) Betes. T,0,3V.
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